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Derrick and Eileen (Hine$ Rollerson live in the North lawndale community
of Chicago's West side, where Derrick was bom and raised. Derrick is on
th" p"rto".ul stalf of Westlawn Gospel Chapel, an A-Fican-American churdr,
and also a sta{f member with Chicago Urban Recohciliation Enterprise
(cuRE). He eamed his bachelor's degree from lllinois wesleyan university
before serving with Youth for christ for six years. His cu.rrent work enables

him to ,"*" tlr" youth and churches of his community by training urtan
workers, hostingan annual youth retreat and leading worlshops and seminars on racial reconciliation. Eileen, born and raised in Defoit, oversees
*tititg for the youth minisnT of Wesdawn Gospel
proposal
-Ch*"h, and grant
and is the craft director for Urban Ministries, [rc., which specializes
in A_frican-American Sunday school literature. Eileen is a mentor to young
women, a workihop leader and a board member for the Chicagoland Christian Women's Conference. The Rollersons have three drildren, Kristen,
Josely and Derrick II.

Mark and Jennifer (King) Soderquist have lived in an inner city community

on Chicago's West Side and attended Wesdawn Gospel Chapel for the past
15 years. A gaduate of Taylor University and Wheaton College Graduate
School, Mark started U.S. Urban and Ethnic Minisfies, a division of International Teams, in 1989. He currently oversees 30 missionaries working with
Cambodian, Vietnamese, Iranian, Filipino, African-American, Latino and
South Asian churches in several u.S. cities. Jennifer, a graduate of wheaton

college and wichita State university, is the head volleyball coach at wheaton College. She and Mark have encouraged others to use their abfities for
the Lord by leading sports evangelism and short term missions trips to Guatemala, El-salvador, Poland, the Czech Republic, Russia, Hong Kong and the
People's Republic of China. She is a singer and songwriter with a recendy
p.od,r."d Cb, and leads worship and performs concerts in the U'S' and
overseas. The Soderquists have two sons' Dane and Anders'

The Rollersons and Soderquists will share fiank, honest accounts of their
lives and ministies in inner city Chicago. Listen as friends and neighbors
from different backgrounds point the way to reconciliation through Christ.
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In 1998 Jesse Green won top honors at the American Pianist Association's Fourth Biennial lazzPiano Competition in Indianapolis. Jesse began studying classical piano at age seven, and, at age nine joined his elementary school's concert band as a trombonist. Jesse comes from an intensely musical family-his father is the legendary trombonist Urbie
Green and his mother the vocalist Cathy Green-and began botlr trombone and classical piano studies around the age of seven. When he was
ten, he was a finalist in a nation-wide talent competition; winning for his
spit-fire piano rendition of Count Basie's-,/ump ing at the Woodside. At 17 ,
Award for best exJesse won the National Annual Downbeat Student
tended composition and arrangement with his original Haf and Half.
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2004 marks the twelfth annual celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. Day
at Taylor University. As originally conceived by students, our observance
unites dre campus in a singular focus for a day of common learning. Dur-

ing the spring semester of 1992, the Taylor University Student Senate
put forward a plan to celebrate the life of Martin Lut}er King, Jr. and to
recognize the ideals that he so nobly championed. The students envisioned the setting aside of this day-the national holiday named in his
honor-for the study of reconciliation, social justice, and the continuing
legacy of the person and work of Dr. King. The Taylor faculty embraced
the students suggestion and voted to incorporate the King holiday into
the university calendar as a special day of remembrance, reflection and
commitment. A voluntary committee of administration, faculty and students plans the days events.

This day of celebration reflects our emphasis on bot} Dr. King's life and
the ongoing challenge of his message of reconciliation and justice based
on the actualization of Christian love. As the United States enters a new
century that will provide new challenges in terms of unity in the midst of
diversity, we believe t}at reflection on Dr. King's life and message is crucial as we search for ways to live out the Gospel in contemporary society.
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The Soderquists and the Aollersons will share with the community d.uring this extended
chapel.
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Faithful and Intentional:
The Role of the Local Church in Racial Reconciliation
oJMarion, Indiana has a long history oJracial tensions, which continue through
today. Rev. Larry Batchelor, New Light Missionary Baptist Chutch anil Pastor Mihe
Henson, Bethe| Worship Center have led their churches in worshipping to7ether anil planThe city

ning anil leading communit! activities to demonstrate a model oJ ongoing racial teconciliation to the Marion community. They wiII shareJrom their unique perspectives about
the role oJ the church

in racial reconciliation.

Workshop Location : M;rcheII Theatre

Why Wait? Student Stories in the Ministry of Reconciliation
This interaaive workshop will challenge bel;eJs and guide to a rcalistic unilerstanding oJ
unity and diversity. Featuring cunrllrt TIJ stuilents involveil in Reallfe, urban outreach
projects and on-campus iliversity

{forts.

Participants include Jacki Gaines, Sarah

Km

anil Mekael Teshome.
Worhshop Location: Recital HaL|
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Further Conversation with the Rollersons and the Soderquists
This workshop proviiles an opportunir/ to ask questions oJ our MLK Day ahapel speakets.
Workshop Location: M irchell Theatre

Making the Dream a Reality: Working Toward FaithfulJustice
This workshop

tings.

will

Speakers

reJlect

a

spectrum oJ needs and opportunities

in today's US utban set-

will shareJrom personal experiences living with and minirtefing to urban

in a variety oJ ways andjormats. Participants include:
Melissa Elliot--TIJ alumna and part oJvarious urban initiatives, including
rcsidents

Restorc St. Louis

at Manley Carcer Academy in Chicago
Jessica Kelley--TIJ alumna and a teachet
Kurt Aeppart--TIJ alumnus and Director oJ Men's Ministries and Prevention Setvices at
The Other Way outreach on the West Side oJGrand Rapids'
Workshop Location: Recital Hall
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